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11 yon are not the NEWS AN

OUERVER is. Subscribe lor it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Fnll Associated Press dispatch
e; *'l the news?foreign, do
mesuc, national, state and loca
all the time.

Daily Newc and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 50c lor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen'
for one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C. |

Constipation! I
"For many years 1was troubled, in ,
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.
Atlast Ifound quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorocghaad
really wonderful

DR. KING'S I

NewLife Pills
I Adolph Bohin#eck, Buffalo, N.Y.
| «CEOT» P£IIBOTTLgATUID«UWm.

Freckled Girls
ItU c t absolute fact, that one 60 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
vrilleither removovour freckles or caui«

them to fade and that two jara will even
in the most severe caeea completely care
tfcem. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and toreturn your money
without argument ifyour complexion w
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMis line,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will
not make hair grow but will positively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK-
LES. Come in today and try it. The jar*
\u25a0rslarge and results'alieolutely certain.
Bent by ?afl if desired Price 50c.
Mammoth jars *I.OO. WILSON'B FAIR
SKIN SOAP 26c. For sale by

ORABAM DRUG COMPANY.

A gas buoy broke away from its
mooringi In the St. Lawrence and

1 drifted for two years, covering a
I distance of 18,000 mile*. \u25a0

I Cheek Tear April Caagk.^

I Thawing frost and April rains
\u25a0 chill you to tba very marrow you
\u25a0catch (sold?head ana lungs atuffed
\u25a0?you are feveriah, cough continu-
ally and feel miserable?You need
Br. King's New Discovery. It
Koothes inflamed and irritated
\u25a0hroat and lungs,"and stops cough,
Hour-tend clears up, fever-leaves,
\u25a0nd you feel line. Mr. J. T. Davis
mt Stickney Corner, Me., "Was Cur-
Hp of a dreadful cough after doc-
Hr's treatment and all other rem-
BM- failed. Relief or money
\u25a0HL Pleasant, children like it.,

a bottle to-day. 60c and gl

\u25a0»«, - '^j
I

THR ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 2,1914.

OLD NKG LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM
MDE TWO ROTAL LOVERS WMT

Prince Victor Napoleon for Six Years Was Refused the Hand of
Princess Clementine Who Was Kept a Prisoner in the

Palace Until Death of Aged Monarch and the
Accession of Albert

Paris. ?An heir baa been born to
the official pretender to the throne of
France. The Bonapartist party is re-
joicing over the arrival of a prince
imperial, and the mother of the lit-
tle prince, who was Prlncesa Clemen-
tine of Belgium, declares she ia the
happiest woman In the world. She
has prayed for a son, and now the
son is born.

It was a real royal romance, that of
Prince Victor Napoleon and the Bel-
gian princess. For six years the two
waited for each other; for old King
Leopold, the father of the princess,
forbade their marriage. The mere
prospect of It helped to embitter his

daughters. It was of the utmoit con- !
sequence to tho Belgian sovereign, as 1
head of the Kongo state, to maintain
friendly relations with the foreign of-
flee in Paris. The eafety of Belgium
itself depended upon French good will

When the Bonaparte pretender,
after liatenlng to this exposition ol
dynastic diplomacy, ventured to speak
of love, Leopold's only reply. It was
said, was "inextinguishable laughter."
But the prince had formed an endur-
ing affection for the princess and he
was resolved to bide his time.

And the grim old king kept his
youngest daughter a prisoner. Itwas
the time when the moral wreck of the
king of the Belgians had filled tJe
world with scandal. His character,
colossal In every, respect, lost no vigor
In the capacity of Jailer, and the help-
less Clementine durst not stir from
her room without the prior permission
of her inexorable parent Dally she
was summoned to the presence of her
father, who put to her the query:

"Will you swear never to see this
man?"

' A

The answer of the princess was the
sweetest, but the 'firmest; for she
never forgot her sense of duty to her
parent, whom she tenderly loved when
all the world was filled with loathing
for his vices. And the old king who
hated his wife, hated his sister, hated
his two elder daughters, loved Jeal-
ously, selfishly, his youngest child.
Princess Clementine.

When he came home to Brussels
from the dancing girls qf Paris, from
his senile Junketing on the Riviera, it
was she who nursed him back to a
kind of health and decency. She drove
abroad with him, and when she was
with him the people did not hoot blm
In the streets. With kindly respect
they lifted their hats to the Princess
Clementine, and her old- father grinned
and bowed and took the salutes to
himself. He never appeared In publlo
In his own kingdom unless she were
by his side. She was his shield and
his buckler; she waa his nurse and
companion; and she was the dog on

the threshold.
And the sweethearts waited, grow-

ing older. Now and then they saw

each other?at the opera, at the court,
at the chase. They still loved each
other devotedly; tbey were of tbe
race of great sweethearts. In spite

Princess Clementine.

last days, and even on his deathbed
he warned bis youngest daughter
against the fatal prompting of her
heart and fancy. He -reminded her,

his expiring breath, of the
Bourbon blood in her veins, of the
position of her fiance as the undis-
puted head of the Bonaparte family,

and of the Irreconcilable feud between
the two sets of pretenders to sover-
eignty In France ?the royalist and im-
perialist

The engagement between the prin-
cess and the pretender to the hypo-
thetical throne of the French was a
somewhat romantic one. For 24

since he was exiled from
France, the chief of the Bonapartlsts

had lived in Brussels. His life, to out-
ward appearance, was of somewhat
morose resignation. He did not plot
in his great house on the Avenue
Louise, but neither did he a£ow con-
tentment with his lot.

WHEN SPIDER GOES A-WOOING

Peculiar Method of Courtahlp as It
Aas Been Noticed by an In-

terested Observer.

The lovemaklng of the garden spi-
der Is very Interesting.

The male spider, which can be dis-
tinguished from the female by his
small size and knobbed palpi, begins
by throwing out silk till he manages
to make a road between himself and
the middle of the female's web. Ho
then runs along this road, raising his
front legs at Intervals. The female
remains motionless In the center of
the web.

. The male then runs to her and rap-
idly pats her on the back, sometimes
with two front legs, sometimes with
four. He then returns to hla starting
point

Next time perhaps the female comes
to meet him vith "open arms." He
then rushes to her, but no sooner has
he reached her than she folds up her
legs and pretends to be unconscious
of his presence. At this he again rap-
Idly pats her on the back, orten when
the female is Ih the middle of fcer web
he tries to attract her by shaking
his silken road as hard as he can.

This courtship takes a very long
time. The affair from which I took
these notes occupied In fact two days,
unless It was that more than one raalo
took part In the performance.

The length and monotony of" these
courtships Is, however, sometimes
varied by a rival lover, who In the
middle of tbe courtship suddenly de-
scends on the web by a road of his
own; and, should he not find tbe fe-
male at home, runs' along the road of
his rival, and often drives him off.
In this case the new lover became
tired of his courtship very quickly,
and in about five minutes went away,
allowing the first lover to return.?
Country Life.

PORTER FIXED THE GROUCH

Pompous New York Parson Wanted
One Chair to tit In and Other for

Feet?Hs Qot Them.

A large and pompous person, wear-
ing a long coat, yellow spats and a
congenial sneer, for several days made
himself obnoxious around a Washing-
ton hotel a bit ago.

He announced he was from New*
York, ragged the bellboys, Jawed the
clerks, cussed the service, roared at
the food, complained about his room
and the elevator und the telephone
and the bar and everything else.'

| One afternoon he 'walked over to
the porter and said:

"Here, you, I'm going to quit this
town and go back to New York, where
I can get some decent service. I want
you to buy me two seats in a parlor
car on the 4 o'clock New York train.
Oet me two seats, now, and meet me
at the station with the tickets. I want
one chair to sit in and one to put my
feet In."

Tho seats were delivered at the
train Just before It pulled out. One
of the seats was In car No. 3 and the
other was located In car No. 4. ?Sat-
urday Evening Post.

GOOD REASON. .

"Wot! Laffln' cause your ma's goln'
to lick you?"

"Sure! I've hid the strap, the hair
brush, an' all her slippers, an' I got a
horseshoe hid on my person!"

Msklng and Breaking.
Senator Hitchcock was talking about

? New Year resolutions.
"Resolutions are a good thing to

make, a bad thing to break," he said.
"To many men mm to make reso-

lutions .only to break them afterward.
They are like Smythe.

"When Smythe came home very late
on January 2, cigar In his mouth, and
an odor of alcohol about him, his wife
?aid bitterly:

" 'Only yesterday you swore off late
hours, whisky and tobacco, and now?-

look at you! You've broken all tbree
of your resolutions.'

" 'Well, dearie?hie?what of It?"
said Smythe id a hurt voice. 'I can?-

hlc?make others, c-can't I?'"

More Popular Role.
Francis Burton Harrison, the new

governor general of the Philippines,
' has a gift of repartee which, In his
entertainments in his beautiful Fifth
avenue house, he exercises brilliantly.

I At one of Mr. Harrison's dinners m
group of "professional reformers"

j came up for discussion.
| "Well," remarked a Ilostonlan, "as
1 Longfellow says, we knock or are

knocked In this world?we must all of
! us be either hammer or anvil In this
| world, to use the precise words of the
; poet"
| "We must all be either hammer or

anvil, eb?" said Mr. Harrison. "But
how about the bellows?"

(Revenge.Olrl Shopper?Why did yon make
that poor salesman pull down all that

1 stuff and then not buy anything?

Second Ditto?Why, the mean fel-
low was In a car yesterday and never
offered me his seat, though I looked
right at blm; so I Just decided I
would get even.

Always First.
"I suppose you let your husband

assume a leadership in the affairs of
the home?"

"I do," replied Mrs. Tabgolla Trlpps.

"He's the only one In the house who
peys any attention to the- alarm
clock"

Hla Helpmeet.
' "Every time one of his acqualnt-

ancea has a bit of luck and makes a
pot of money be grieves over It."

"That's because he knowa that when
be geta home his wife will Jump onto

! him because be didn't make a pot of
money."

Qood Fuel.
"The agricultural department dis-

tributed 36,000,000 farming bulletins
I daring 1(13. That ought to help the

food supply, ehT"
"Ought to help the fuel supply, any*

, bow."?Kansas City Journal.

Coat of Politeness.
"I'm afraid 1 gave that waiter too

big a tip." said the frugal diner.
"He seemed quite appreciative."

"That's It I merely wanted him to
say Tliaak yon.' I didn't expect blm

\ to bow and say Oood night, sir.'"

Getting It Right.
"Is your husband in tbe habit of

smoking between meals?" Inquired
the doctor of tbe patient's wife.

-Well, no, not exactly," she replied;
"with blm It's a ease of eating be-
tween smokes."

CeagS Medietas for Children.

Too much care cannot be used in
selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should be pleasant to

, take, contain no harmful sub-
stance and be most effectual. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy meets

i theie requirements and is a favor-
> ite with the mothers of young chll-
i dren everywhere. For ssle by}all
, dealers. -

J While the heart of the elephant
. is beating thirty times, that of a

, human is pulsating 70.

'FARM'
POULTRY

PROBABLY CHILD WAS RIGHT

Products of India Taken as a Mixture,
Internally, Would Be Apt to Lead

to Discomfort.

?- The Bishop of London has a great
store of anecdotes connected with bis

work in the East end of London.
One of them relates to an examina-

tion that was being held In a school.

The examiner had asked one child:
I "What are the chief products of

our Indian empire?"

, AnJ tho unhappy Infant nervously-
proceeded to reel off the list she had

I got bp by heart.
"Please, sir, India produces curries

and pepper, and rice, and citron, and
| chillies, and chutney, and ?and ?

! and?"
! "Yes, yes," said the examiner im-

patiently. "What comes sfter all
that?" Another Infant's hand shot up.
"Well, you tell her what comes after
that"

"Please, sir, India-gestion!"?Lon-

don Tlt-Blts.

As Futlls ss Cuss Words.
From Switzerland comes the news

of a Swiss workman who contented
himself not at all with swear-words
to express his disappointment at los-
ing the last train home from Locle,
near Neufcbatel. Instead, he waited
until 2 a. m. and then attempted to
run himself home In a long passenger

_ train which he saw at the station.
' Tbe train was to have started a few
hours later, and tbe engineer bad his
fires banked and steam up. Tbe work-
man Jumped Into the locomotive and
pulled every lever he could find, hop-
ing to start the train. Tbe only re-
sult, says the Boston Transcript, was
that tbe steam began hissing out In
clouds and tbe whistle blew, waking
all the employes, who, thinking an ac-
cident had happened, hastened to the
spot There they found the workman,
who was handed over to the police.

Tbe man had not touched the main
lever or the train would have dashed
Into a siding.

* In Fewer Words.
"I will take your novel," announced

the heartless publisher, "If you will
I cut It down by half."
I The budding Hall Calne cast up bis

hands.
1 "Cut it?" he cried. "Impossible!
Every word is vital!" ?

j "Indeed?" replied the publisher.
"Just listen to this passage: 'Outside
tbe wind moaned unceasingly, its
voice now that of a child which sobs
wltbln itself In the night, now tbat of

1 a woman who suffers great pain alone,
as women have suffered since life be-
gan. And, mingled with the walling
of tbe wind, rain fell?fell beavlly, in-
termittently, like \ears wrung from
souls of strong men.'"

I "Well?" said tbe author,
j "Well," retorted tbe publisher, "why

not say simply 'lt was raining?'"?
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

ITb« Hardest Prayer.
The chances are-that in nearly all

cases those of us who say we want
the best for our friends, wish them to
take tbat best In oar way, from our
bands and for oar Joy. Iftbe best for

, them should be that they leave as;
how many of as could really pray foi
that beat? After all, bow foolish It I*
not to believe In tbe vision and Im-
palse of others for themselves Met;

i fall the comforts of life when they do
; not trust Its gentle leading for their

friends.

Hia S«ls Chance.
"Cbolly Is very ambitious. He told

me he is determined to make a noise
In the world."

"Then the only way he caa ever do
it la to cut oat hia muffler."

Clears Ceaeplexlea?Reaaevea Skla
I HlraaUlua.

Why go tbroagh life embsrraseed
and disfigured with pimples, erup-
tiona, black heade, red, rough skin,
or suffering the t»(tures of Ecze-
ma itch, tetter, salt rheum. Just

! ask your druggist for Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Cintment. Follow the

', simple suggestions and your skin
i worries are over. Mild, soothing.

' effective. Excellent for bsbies and
, delicate tender akin. Stops chap-

, ping. Always helps. Relief or your
r money back. 60c at your drug-

gist's. adv.

Albert of Bslglum.

of the fact that the princess was slow;
ly withering and that the prince was
turning bald and waxing fat In those
long years of waiting tbe princess
grew to be a symbol?a symbol of un-
happy love for the entire nation.
Calm Belgian sweethearts promised
each other to love like Clementine.

Six years they waited. And then
King Leopold died and King Albert
ascended the throne.

With his accession the royal objec-

tions were removed. This was due
largely to the attitude of Prince Vic-
tor hlmaelf, who always refrained
from attending official fetes and cere-
monies in Brussels and from In any
way embarrassing the relations of
Belgium and France. As soon as court
etiquette allowed the two faithful
sweethearts were married at Mon-
calteri, Italy.

Prince Victor is a cousin of King
Victor Emmanuel of Italy. And the
ceremony took place In the royal cas-
tle erected la the fifteenth century,
to which Princess Clotilde, sister of
King Humbert of Italy and mother of
Prince Victor Napoleon, retired after
the overthrow of the French empire.

Public rejoicing marked the occasion.
The members of the Savoy and Bona-
parte families were present. Including
Prince Louis Napoleon, the younger
brother of the pretender, who for
some time had not been on good
terms with the bridegroom. The wed-
ding was in 1(10. Tbe princess waa
thirty-eight years old and- the prince
waa forty-eight

The prince Imperial is tbelr second
child. The first was a girl, tbe Prin-
ceea Clotilde. The Empress Eugenie
waa always heartily la favor of the
marriage and the bulk of her vast for-
tune will go to tbe little prince Impe-

rial and hla sister. And there are
some who believe that Emperor Na-
poleon rV, aa Prince Victor is called
by the Bonapartlsts. will some day

aacend the throne and that the prince
Imperial eventually will be emperor
of France.

RAISE CHICKENS IN WINTER

Brollsr Raising Is a Specialty In Poul*
try Work and Returns Qood

Profit to Worksr.

(By PROF. A. S. ALEXANDER.)
Chicks can endurs cold weatner bat-

ter than extreme heat Dissase, lice
and mites always come with the sum-
mer mouths, and the expense of feed-
ing Is no greater In winter. Profits
can be realized from broods hatched in
November, December and January.

The winter hatches do not grow as
fast as the spring ones, but a heavier
coat of feathers is grown. They
feather fast la the winter ntbnths
and are more solid and oompact and
are Just the right sixe to ssll In April

WmKM
y I I,' -

Dark Brahma Hen.

and May when prlcea are at the high-
est point.

Broiler raising is a specialty in
poultry work and returns good profit
to those who are successful. Tbe one

who has his own fowls can make sure
of the fertility ot the eggs used.

I raise three and four thousand
chickens every year, and find tbe per-
centage of mortality small In the win-
ter and early spring. The cost of rais-
ing . broiler ohlcks in January and
February is no greater than in May
and June. The latter are marketable
In July and August when the market
is glutted.

The Apriland May returns are from
36 to 60 cents per poudd, <0 to 80
cents per chicken, wblci* costs abottt
26 cents to raise?a very good profit

On the other hand the August price
shows but a small margin of profit
with a lower per cent of hatches
and larger per cent of mortality.

The secret of profit from brollsr
ra!sln| is to produce high claas broil-
era that will bring top prices at the
smallest cost with rapid growth. Eggs
averaging high in fertility, produced
by stock that Is strong and vigorous,

make the battlo half won at the start

The business is not only good now,
but will be even better in the future,
as wild game disappears. Much of the
prairie chicken and quail served at

fashionable hotels are nothing more
or less than common guinea bens and
pigeons. When a knowledge of this
fact becomes more common the do-
mestic ben will become more popu-
lar and her products consequently

higher in price.

SURE TO GET MIXED, ANYWAY
Hotetkeeper'e Reasoning tattled All

Argument About Clean mate
for the Drummer.

The drummer from New York waa
making his first trip through Maine
and had traveled up Into the Anas-
took region, where the towns are

\u25a0mall and tar apart and the ehlef prod-
ucts potatoes and Christmas trees.

Hara he stopped over night In ft
hamlet that possessed merely a very
primitive Inn. At dinner there was
no soup, but he was served with fish.
Than instead of his plate being
changed the waitress came with a
platter of meat and placed ft generous
helping carefully on one side of the
fish bones. Tbe drummer did not balk
?t that, for ha was very hungry and
ready to pass over almost anything
tor the sake or a good meal, and he
though It might be the regular Maine
style.

Presently, however, the girl brought
In another platter ifull of pieces of pie
and one of these she slid off on the
stint plate. Thaa the traveler thought
ft time to call * halt, tor he had not
yM become used to pie with fish
flavor.

The Miring maid wu ? bit uncer-
tain whether fie could hare the dean
plate be resetted and called the
landlord lh. to whom the guest ex-
plained hti trouble. The hoot listened
attentively, bnt when the drummer
finished he withered that modeet New
Yorker With a look of seorii and de-
manded:

"What do rou want of all them dif-
ferent platee, anyway T Have yon got
jprtltiona on your InsldesT"

And the drummer, realising that the
hotel was charging him only (3.60 a
day, which had been exacted In ad-
vance, meekly subsided and ate his
pie humbly.

INNOCENT OF THAT ANYWAY
One Form of Interference, and the

Most Hsrmful, of Which Youth
Wae Net Qullty.

Brussels is a comparatively small
city, but the first Inkling of the fact
that the prince and the princess were
attentive was given at on? of the
horseback paper chases which are
among the favorite recreations of
Brussels society. At this paper chase
Prince Victor waa victorious and Prin-
cess Clementine attached the trophy,
a bunch of ribbons, to his coat. Her
act appeared significant At once the
engagement was declared to be cer-
tain.

All horsemen know that a horse
that Interferes?that Is, hits the ankle
of one foot with the shoe of the other
foot?suffers greatly. While a human
being with the same habit may not
suffer much physically, yet he Is likely
to be sensitive about It

Blon Talmage had this unfortunate
habit. As Caleb Peaslee remarked
upon one oocaslon, "Blon sounds more
like a procession than he does like the
man walking." And when you listened
to the sturdy thumps of his shoes, and
the entirely different sounds mads
when be hit his ankles. Caleb did hot
seem so far wrong, after all

Among bis neighbors these com-
ments did not rankle, but when Blon
was crossing Kenduskeag bridge. In
Bangor, and an Idler saw lit to re-
mark upon his peculiarity, Blon's re-
sentment was swlftr-«nd pointed.

Blon had passed the idler?clump-
wbackety! clump-whacketyl ~r when
the latter called after him:

"Bay, mister, you Interfere a little,
don't youT"

Shortly after this Prince Victor
drove to the great royal palace In
Brussels to ask the old king fqr the

hand of his daughter. And now the
subtle genius of the crafty monarch
displayed Itself In all Its power. Re-
ceiving the French pretender with the
exquisite deference bis manner could
assume, the wily king professed his
perfect willingness to accept the
prince tor a soA-ln-law. "But since

Prince Victor Napoleon.

the Wench republic has raised objec-

tions, Leopard most forbid the banns."
princess Clementine bad Intimated

a purpose to avail herself of bar legal
advantage of being thirty-two years
old by marrying her lover. In that
event, Leopold aseurad the pretend-
er, he should be pat to tbe painful
necessity of disowning Clementine ss
he bad disowned hla two other

1 1 L. , L-JL-_-_

Ta ( are a Iaid In line Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund tbe
money H it fails to cure. B. W.

\u25a0Orove's signature Is on each box.
&> cents. t adv.

"

.. ' * ''l

Subscribe for TITB fILEANEi;--
11.00 a year in advance.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Blon turned snd flxsd the question-
er with an agate eye.

"Not with other folks' buslneee, I
don't," be returned, succinctly.?
Youth's Companion.

About Your Kyes.
What la the color of your eyes? Are

thejr blue-gray, brown, blMk or hasel?
Do yon knew the old folk* vied to
read point* of \u25a0 person's character
from the coloring of the eyesT Today
lots of people hold the same bollafs.
They will tell you that blue-eyed men
and women are really capable of doing
very line things If they are properly
trained. Usually those who bar* bine
eyes are affectionate and lorlng, and
enjoy nothing so much as that which
has a daah of daring in it And the
woman with black eyaa! She la W
liered to bo quick and flery, though

t .the gray-eyed woman win remain calm
through similar circumstances. Hasel
eyes are supposed to be rery beauti-
ful. and to Indicate a beautiful charac-
ter, always ready for selfsacrlflce.
Bulky, bad tempers are believed to be
aa especial accompaniment of dark
brown eyes.

Pereenalltlee In Court.
Counsel used to Insult one another

pretty freely In court- Mr. 1. A. roots,
K. who was called U> the bar la
117*, writes In "Pie Powder":

"It Is not the custom for leading ad-
vocatea of the present day to quarrel,
accept occasionally with the judge or
during the luncheon interval; but it
has not always been so, and things
have been said la public, even by men
of acknowledged position, which ap-
pear almost Incredible when written

. down.
"1 remember, for example, a Board

of Trade Inquiry, where the leader on
one side Interrupted his opponent by

i declaring that his nerves would not
| allow him to remain In court unless
bis learned friend moderated his stri-
dent voice. The strides! one replied

that he would endeavor to do so if his
friend would tarn away his ugly mag.
Both criticisms weje perfectly just"

Naturally.
"This Is goiag to put as la a very

trying position." he muttered.
"What, my dear?" she aakad.
"1 have been summoned to serve en

? jury"

His Status.
"There goes a man who makaa It a

point to treat all womea iIL"
"Tbe brute! Who is her
"Tou see, he could hardly treat tfcaai

when they're well. He's a doctor."

?Hreagtheas Weak sad TtMd Women.

"I was under a great strain
nu»inK a relative through a three
months' sMcness," writes Mrs. J. C.
Van de Sandc, of Kirkland, 111., and
"Electric Bitters kept me from
breaking down. 1 will never be
without It." Do yon feel tired
and worn out? Ko appetite aad
food wont digest? It lent the
spring weather. Tou need Electric
Bitters. Start a months' treat-
ment to-day. Nothing better for
stomach, liver and kidney". The
great spring tonic. Relief or mon-
ey back. 50c and tl.oo, at your
druggists. ' adv.

POULTRY NOTES I
Cater to the market

? a a
Capons sell best when choice game

cannot be exposed for sale.
a a a

It must hot- be forgotten that food
flavors ths flesh as well as the egg.

«a a /

The most certain way of Identifying
poultry roup Is a* characteristic sick- 1
enlng Ooor. a a a

Don't overfeed the first week of fat-
tening. Rather feed lightly three
times a day.

a a a

Have everything ready beforehand
and start your hatching operations
early In the year.

a a a

Whole corn Is a good feed for set-
ting bens. Wster. grit and dust baths
should also be provided.

a a a
Cornmeal, meat and potatoes are

tbree of tbe most valuable Ingredi-
ents In the fattening bill of fare.

a a a

A ben cannot lay an egg unless she
has tbe food with which to make it
Oraln alone cannot make many egga.

a a a

Do not compel tbe hens to eat snow |
for drink. Olve them plenty of clean
water, slightly warmed, three times a
day.

see |
Dirty nests and dirty floors mean tdirty eggs and dirty eggs never fetch

the highest prices?neither do washed
ones.

a a a

Pullets and bens with coarse, mae-
cullne-looking beads seldom make
good layers and It la wise to dispose
of such early In tba season.

a a a <?

Mating birds with two extremes of
color will never produce a medium
color. Both sides of the mating should
be as near right aa possible.

a a a

See that the Incubator Is running '

rViadlly at the desired temperature be-
fore filling H with egga. Do not add
aggs to a machine during Incubatlo*.

Mprlug Ijiiatlveaad Bteod Cleasaer.

Flush out the sccumulated wast;
and poiacms of the winter months j
cleanse your stomach, liver and
kidneys of all impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing bet-
ter for purifying the blood. Mild,
non-griping laxative. Cures con-
stipation ; i makes you feel fine.
Take no other. 26c at your drug-
giat's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
hurts. adv.

In tbe whole world there are but
70 specimens of the egg of tbe
great aak.

A correspondent of the Charlotte (
Observer u;i ? debate at the col-
ored Methodist church at Davidson
Thuraday night attracted a large >
crowd of Vhite and colored people
to bear the colored debatera dis-'
COM the propriety of the hoar cho- ;
Ben by Kicodempa for hia visit to
the Saviour. Was Nicodemus )ua- j
titled in seeking the interview by
night inatead of by day waa the
subject, bat the correapondent does
not give the final determination of
this momentous question.

- ; , \.\

NO. 7

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Kodol
Whao jour stoniseh cannot pwwih

digest food, of Uself, it faeods a little
. assistance?and thli assistance is read*
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol suits the
?tomacb, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, so that (hi
rtomach may rest and recuperate.

Our G unrantee. 18*$
re* are sot tbe druggist win M
MMreturn four mouer. Doo't hesllstsi aoj
CWMtO srU TOO Kodol on these tern*(to dollar bottle son tains t% times ae SUM
IS the Me bottle. Kodol Is prepared at thefctoiMeries of M. C. DeWltt *Co.. OMsesa

Grabam Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally"-,- - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Toes. andFrlday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-

tuxl Daily and%unday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
0. and Atlanta, Oa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina beaidee the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
yrar gives the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Addreaa all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled an above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters 1 In the Christian Churth
with historical references. An
Interest hig volume?nicely print*
ed and bound. Prioe per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KBB*odlb,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

i

| Am You 8 Woman? |
i*? Cardui

The Woman's Tonic I

fee Kaew What Yew Are Taklag

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plsinly printed on every bottl®
showing that it Is Iron snd Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. 1* sdv.

British exports to Mexico during
the first ten months of this year
were considerably greater than da-
ring similar periods of the two
preceding years.

\u25a0 - - r '?jo
Chsabsrlals'i Tablet* tor CoaeUpettia.

For constlpstion Chamberlain's
Tsblets are excellelt. Basy to take,
mild and gentie In effect Give ' -
them a trial. For sale by all deal-
ers. adv. Ijjj

Because his sweetheart would not \u25a0
kiss him In public Neil Palmer, of
Savannah, Oa., ehot and killed him-
self. Thst wss more sensible any-
way thsn to kill the girl.

DeWIU« uuir uii) Kitm
Iwl\u25a0\u25a0 at.M. .U. .

Cuba's best customer for cigsrs is
Great Britain, which takes 60,000,-
000 every year.

Feaad a Care for Rheumatism.

"I suffered with rheumstism for
two years snd could not get my
right hsnd to my mouth for that
Isngth of time," writes Lee L.
Chspman, Mapleton, lowa. "I sot- 1
fered terrible pain so I could not m
sleep or lie still at night. Hvaja
years ago I began using
berlain'a Liniment and in tworS
month* I waa well and have not.JI
suffered with rheumatlam alncoJH
For sale by all dealers.

If we Judged ourselvks by the
same standards we use for }udg«fl
lag others many ot us would be

? cutting our own acquaintance.


